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MISCELLANEOUS.
Intelligent Readers will Notice that Tib. Daily RotdLew.

Josn. T. Jamks, Editor & PropV.
'

u

Wilmington. 2. C. 1

The Fall Courts. 1

The Pall terms of Superior Courts
in this State! will fje ajp follows:

First (Edenlkon) District Jude
Gilmer Qurritnck, ept, 2; Cam-
den, Sept 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquiinahs,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30: (Tales Oct: 7; Hertford, Oct, 14;
Washington, Oct, 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
2$; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, IS; Beaufort, Nov. 2o.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoruing so well

known and so popular as to need no
special met ion All who havo used
Electric Bltttri sing the fame song of
prai?e. a purer medicine does n f x-i- st

Bnri it is cnrariteed to do al' Jtbat
is claimed. Electric Bittera will bure
n'l tli-eH- S' ( the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils. Salt
Rheum nsd other h flfeci ions caused ;y
im'purM blot d Will drive Malaria
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ADVERTISERS
Can.learn the exact cost

of any prpposja Hue cf

advertising in Ainericaa

Papers, by. . addressb
Geo.;.P. Rowell I Co

; New paper Advertising Burua
IO Spruce St., New York,

gan-- JOcta. for 100.p,ge p.mphl

Reatly Jlixed Taint:
WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BBUSHi,

SASH,.j)06RS7BLINi:
. "' V- -' . f,

'

Largest and most complete stock in tne StCan nil all orders promptly, u
Builder' Supplies of all Rindi

DRiVEWELL PUMPS,

Window Glass ofall Sizes,

French and American, Single and Double

"i 1 Obscure. Ruby andCoiored

Wire Netting and Frames

For Doors and windows.

Platform, Counter and Tea

Scafesf
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Jo ercurv.
Ho Potash,

Or any other Mineral Poison.
It is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively

from Roots and Herbs.
It is perfectly Harmless.
It is the only remedy known to the world '

that has ever yet Cured contagious Blood
Tbison in all its stages.

It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,
. Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofore
considered Incurable. It cures any disease
caused from impure blood. - It is "now pre-

scribed by thousand! of the best physicians
in the United States, as a tonic. We append
the statement of a few :

""I have used S. B. S. on patients convalesc--:
ing from fever and from measles with the
best results. J. ST. Cheney, M. D.,

EUaville, Qa."
Bremen, Ga. Willie White was afflicted

with scrofula seven years. I prescribed S. S. ,
S., and to-da-y he is a fat and robusteboy. '

C. w. Pabker, M. D. "

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1885 --I have taken f

three bottles of Swift's Specific for secondary
blood poison. It acts much better than pot-
ash or any other remedy I have ever used.

B. F. WINFIELD, M. D., .
Formerly of Sussex Co., Va.

Dr. E. J. Halk, the well --known druggist
and physician, of Nashville, Howard County,
Ark., writes : " Having some knowledge as to
what S. S. S. is composed of, I can safely
recommend It as the remedy for all skin dis-
eases, it matters not what the name may be."

We have a book giving a history of this
wonderful remedy, and its cures, from all .

over the world, which will convince you that
all we say is true, and which we wiM mail
free on application. No family should "be
without it. Wc have another on Contagious
Blood Poison, sent on same terms.

Write us a history of your case, and our '

physician will advise with you by letter, in
strictest confidence. We will not deceive .

you knowingly.
For sale by all druggists.

Thk Swift Srscinc Co., --

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
New York, ?5fe uroaaway.
London, Eng 3 enow tun.
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FOR WM:
A DfKITIVF For L0STKr FAXLING MANHOOD

General and NERV0U8 DEJLLIT1
fNTTX Weakness of Body and Mfnd: liteeJ U JAtJLA of Errors or Excesses in Old or Youn
Robust, Noble 3IAUOOn fallr Rntorrd.- - Hw tm BaUrc at
3(renthen WKAK,l5lKVKU)PKD ORGANB riKTSof B01'
Absolutely anfeil!n IIOHK TRKATHKKT RMeflU 1m da
Meu ttitUj from 4 1 States, Territories, aad Forelfca Caaalrk
too ran w rite them Book, ran explanation, ana proofs naif
wealed) Crec Address ERIC ilCAL CO.. BUFFALO. N.

INVENTION10
Not

among (he wonders of inventive progress ia
method and system of work that ci a be per,
formed aU over the country withou ; separa-
ting the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do their work; either ex,
young or old; no special ability required.: Cap-
ital not needed; you are started free. Cut this
out and return to us and we will send you free,
something of great value and importance to
you, that will start you in business, which
will bring you in more money right away,tlr
anything else in the world. Grand out
Address Truk & Co., August ValD 5

nov 22 bind lyw

TO I
Abmiy Vigor, Wcalmess or Los of Memory pel

v..'i:;onJy restored hy the use of an entirely Vi'i
i:K (!y. The Veiba Santa from Spain. Span

-- li Tnichecs nev?r fail. Our illustrated, 3Spigct looi
.1 icisiiinoniais, isem Hivery mauho.nid it. VON GRATSl TltOCIIKK

9 Parle Pl-tc- e, New lr oi

Rewarded are those whoEICHLY read this and then act; they
wm nna nonoraDie empioy

ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. The profits are large and sure
foi every lndustrlrus person, many have made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It Is easy for any one to make $5
and upward per day, who is willing to work
UXVAJLX WAf J VSUJJ.J) w VAl.LfU UbVUUUi

--e start you. Everytnlng new. No special
ability required; you, reader, can do t as well
as any one. vv rue 10 us ai once ioriunpaT'
tlculars, which we mail free. Address Stlnson
& Co., Portland, Maine. nov22d?mwiy

NEW YORK

OBSERVER
ESTABLISHED ZZV 18

The Oldest and Best

Family Newspaper.
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are not "tearranted, to cure sJl. Insse
off diseases, but only Mich, at result
from a disordered, llveryyy; fc;. ,
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness,-- Bilious
Colic; Flatulence, etc; ...

Tor'thene they arenottritfrariielln-fall(ble- t
but are ait nearly so as it la !

Bible to make a remedy lriee,
8QLD EVERYWHERE

1889.
y Harper's , Bazar. .

ILLUSTRATED.
i

r" Uakpkr's Bazab will continue to maintain
Its reputation as an unequalled family Journal.
Its art illustrations are of .the.highest order - its
lterature Is of tne cliolcest kind, its l abh-io- n

and Household departments of tbe most
and economical character. Its pat-&rn-sn- eet

supplements and fashion plates
alone will save Its readers ten times the cost

subscription, and Its art icles on decora-flv- e

art social etiquette, house-keepin- g cook-er- V

make It Indispensable to every house-
hold, its bright short stories.-

- and timely es-S- 3

are among the best published, and i not a
that could I i --

fend
line 13 admitted to Its columns

the most fastidious taste, Among thca,-tractio- ns

of the new volume. wU be serial- -

by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett Mm.
AtexanderT William Black aJirfThomas Hardy
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhune llerick.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PKR YKARt :

HARPER'S BAZAR $4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ....... 4 00

HARPER S WEEKLY... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. . 2 00

Postage Free to aU mbscribei'S in. tfie United
Ssates, Canada, or jrxtw.-
. .rr--i, vninmpa of the Bazar begin with tn
L . nn,wfnr .T.iTiunrv of each year. When
no timete menUoned, subscrtpUons will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

OIBound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
"Jr...r.ir ir. npnt. rioth blndine. will be sent

by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of

onSSS? per volume), for $7 00 per volume
Cloth Cases for each Volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on

iSttaflSI&dtemado by Post-Oflie- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
etcsiMiijers mre not to cop? this advert iseinfid

without, she express ordn-o- f uarrx r iruui
Address New Yorknov 15

1889.

Harper's Young PeoDle,
-

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

ilARPtR'3 young Peoplk begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number In November,

" It will contain five serial sto-rt-ef

tacSJf -- Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
Red Mustang," by W.

a slv in Waxland:" by R. K. Munklttrlck;

"ls Thurtow's Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
Anstry and Bran-JRlJ..SM- nf

falrv tales writtentiirird Pvle: "Home Stud- -

les7n Natural History.-b- y
, Dr. jreux u

.
.

wald --Llttie jsxpenuieuia. uj .v.,....
rt'CHlmpsesof Chlld-llf-e from Dickens,"

articles on various
?nori5apasUinesf short stories by the best
wrtSre and humorous papers and poems,

hundreds of illustrations of excel-Snlauan- tr.

Every line In the paper is sub-SerteS- to

most rigid editorial scrutiny in
SSStSat nothing harmful may enter its col-umn- s.

ihaf is attractiveAn of everything
and desirable in Juvenile llterature.-ZKw- tou

Courier. tn tlifi bovsa wPPk-i-v feast of good things
and girls In every wnicn il visus.

nion.iprful In it wraith of pictures. In
formation and Interests Christian
A. 1 r

Terms- - Postage Trepan!, $2 pr year.
rot. X logins Xominber-l- 18S8.

Spetimen reecti of tico-cc- nt

stamp.
each.

RemlftSc?9sWdbemado by rt-Offle- e

or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
sSfspapers are not to cow aa1"1wUiMuithe express order of Harper & Brothers

Address IIARPEB& BBOTIIERS.
New Yor- -

nov 15

1889.

Harper's Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.1

Habfek's Weekly has a weU-esUblish- ed

place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In
America. The fairness of Its editorial com-"men- ts

on current politics has" earned for it the
respoct and confidence of all Impartial read-ersfan- d

the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which iBcHKie serial and short
stories bv,the best, arid most popular writers,
fit it for "the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense is
BDaredto brlns the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A new work of fiction from the pen of William

ean Howells. and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly
for 1889.

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
PKR YEAR:

HARPER'S WEE1LLY..,. H 00
II 4 WPTCKS MAGAZINE.. ". 4
H AKPEH'S BAZAR .. ....4 00
HAMPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Fixe to all subscriuers in the United
States, Canada, or liexieo.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
trst Number for January of bach year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper s W eekly. for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
or expense iprovwea i ne ireigni. uues nut-oee- d

one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

Wading, will be sent by, mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Xevxpapers are not to copy this advertiseinen

witfiout tins express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER BROTHERS,

noiyAhii vew vor

aaMTin Sea Wonders exist in thousands
Uiif Hir of forms. But are surpassed by the

marvels of invention. These who
are In need of profitable work that can be done
while living at home should at once send their
Address touallett & Co Portland, Maine, and
receive free, full information iiow either sex,

m orroo fan earn from 15 to 125 per day andtra vhtfwvcr they live. You are started
capital not required. Some have maje J

tSO inaslnsleaayattlxla wortAU sue- -

Goldsboro Cotton Vlow

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 4. 1889.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,
as secpnd-clas- s matter.

Tlio American Iron and Stoel A.r-soci- ation

report that the production
of ni'' iron in the first mx months of

mii in nnv nrore -

American iron trade.

Chattanooga, Tenn., continues its
rapid growth in population and
wealth. Fifteen years ago it had
10,000 population, now it has at least
40,000. The tax assessment of Chat-
tanooga has just been completed,
and shows an increase of $1,000,000
over last year. The rate of taxation
will be 1.70 or $1.75 per $100.

One of the most surprising fea-

tures of the modern business world
is the large use of cotton seed, for
inerly considered worthless. Over
800,000 tons of these seeds are now
pressed for their oil, from thirty-si- x

to forty poiinds being obtained from
each ton. The consumption of cot-

ton send oil is increasing both in
this country and in Europe, and
new uses for the oil are constantly
being discovered.

. -,- . -

Mr. It. Porter Ashe threatens to
sue Justice Field for libe). Mr. Ashe
alleged that Justice Field had asked
political support of Judge Terry,
and the Justice denounces the state-
ment as a base, unqualified lie,
coupled with very enegetic reflec-

tions on Mr. Ashe, to which he
takes exception. "I have been
thinking over Judge Field's extra-
ordinary language," said he Thurs-
day to a New York interviewer,
"and ! have pretty much made up
my mind what to do. I have le
termined to sue Judge Field for li
bel in orte or more Courts of the
State of California. He called my
report of Judge Tefry's statement
to me a 'malignant lie, fold by a
malignant bar.' When asked why,
then, I had made them, he replied
because I was 'a common liar.1 And
then, as if to give full vent to his
feelings, he adds: Ami you can
n note me as so savmir. iNo tins is
all very fine, but no one knows bet
ter than Judge Field that these
words place' him in the position of
cfiusing to be published a reckless
libel about .a man whom he ,does
not even know. 1 am at liberty to
bring an action in any county of any
State where the San Francisco Ex"
aminer or the New York World cir
culates. This is my legal right and
I propose to exercise it. I consider
this my logical and proper course.
I will not descend to the level of
Judge Field's campaign. I will just
make him prove his statement."

- 9. - -

Poor Widow Beilott!
She tried to write love poetry to

the deacon, and could frame only
"Affliction sore
Long time I bore."

Had the lone creature used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
sure reniedy'for the weaknesses and
peculiar ailments of her sex she
might" have secured the deacon's
favor by the cheerful character of
her verses.

Have You a Congli ?

Attend to it in tinre do not neg-
lect it for it may become serious and
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

Twenty years in the life of a man
sometimes a severe lesson.

A DUTY TO VOU11SKLF.

It is surprising that people will
use a common, ordinary pill when
they cab secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

The malic of the world isn't hall
so dangerous as its flatterers.

GUAllI) against tiik strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cough may fasten itself upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a" few
doses a positive cure. All Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat-
ment. A sample bottle is given you
free and the Remedy guaranteed by
Munus rJros druggists.

'Sofa so good,'' remarked the
voung man who couldn't get too
close to his best giri.

-

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup

should always be useil when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tle sulierer at onCe; it; produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by I relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher- -
ob awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
tlie child, softens the gums, allavs
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, ana is the best known reme
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething ; or oth.r causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle.
July g deod&wXY

Second (Halifax) District Jude
BovkinVarren. Sent, 1G: North- -

,a tsi..-2- - OA. T.l 1 r..4--

miiiJiou.isiMU-.dU-- iMiireroni ue. win.
14; Bertie. Oct. 28; Halifax, Now 11;
Craven, Nov. 25.

Third (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, --Sept, 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. IS.

Fourth CRaleigh) District Judge
Armfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
jonnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 0, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
(criminai term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov.. 11; Person
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept, 30: Durham
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9: New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Deo. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct: 28;Onslow,Nbv. 4.

Seventh (Favetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu mberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, .Jiilv 2'J; Moore,
Aug.. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, hept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept, 9; Rich
ltiond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept, 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. "

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Me.rrim on Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, 'Sept, 16;
Montgomery, Sept, 30; Stanlv, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct, 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes,- - Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghanv, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct, 21.

Tenth (Morgan ton) District v

Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26: Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancev, Sept. 1 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept, 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9: Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct, 14; Grahanv Oct 28; Swain
Nov. 4.

Scrihner'8 Magazine
For 188JI.

The publishers of SCKIBNEIi'S MAGAZINE
alii to make It the most popular and enter
prising of periodicals, wluie at, all times pre
serving Its high literary character. 25,(X)0 how
readers have been drawn to It during the past
six months by l he increased excellence or its
contents (notably the itailway articles), and it
closes its second year witn a new impetus ana
an . assured success. The illustrations will
show some new effects, and nothing to make
fcCRIBNEK'S MA'iAZINK attractive and In
teresting will be neglected.

THE RAILWAY ARTICLES will be contin
ued by several very striking par-eis- one espe
daily interesting by General
Thomas L. James on -- The Railway Postal Ser
vice.'' Illustrated.

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S sella
novel "The Master or jianantrae will run
through the greater part of the year.

IJrtpill in 'SoPt'iilljtT.
A CORRESPONDENCE and collection o

manuscript memoirs relating to .t. F. Millet
and a famous group of modern French Painters
will lurnlsh the sunstanee or several article

.flliistrwcd.
The brief end papers written last year by

Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by
equally interesting contributions oy dlffere
famous authors. Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrich
will write the tirst of thewi lor the January
number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES will
appear; a paper on Walter Scot t's Method of
Work, illustrated from briglnalMSS.. a second
'sneit or oia books," by .Mrs. d ames x t leias,
ana many otner articles equany noiewortny

Illustrated
Articles on ART SUBJECTS will be a feature

Papers are arranged to appear by Clarence
Cook, E. II. Blashfleld, Austin 'Dobsoh and
many oth ers. Illustrated.

FISHING ARTICLE describing sport in the
Dest nsning grounds win appear, salmon,
Wlnninish, Bass and Tarpon are the subjects
now arranged. The authors are well known
sportsmen. Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great variety,
ouching upon ail manner of subjects, travel,

biography, description, etc., will appeaa, but
not or tne conventional. commonplace sort.

Illustrated. .

Among the most Interesting in the list of
sclentllic papers for the year will be a remark.
able article by Prof. John Trowbridge, upon
the most recent developments and uses of
PHOTOGRAPHY. Illustrated.

A class of articles which has proved of spe
cial Interest will be continued by a grouo of
papers upon ELECTRICITY In Its most recent
applications, oy eminent autnomies: a re
markable paper on DEEP MINING, and ether
interesting papers.

UnUpiP. Illustrations.
A SPECIAL OFFER to cover last year

numbers, which Include all the Railway Arti
cles, as ionows:

year's subscription (1889) and the num-
bers for 1S88 $4.50
year's subscription (1889) and the num.:
bers for 1883, bound in cloth 6.00

S3 a year; 25 cents a number.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
743-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.

On Corn, Peanuts
and Potatoes

rjRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITH MNIl
UE ULTS ASTONISHING.

Addre? : FRENCH BROS..
Rockv iolnt N.r.

ONWARD IS THE WORD
rjlHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE
ts TniRD VOLUME at the followlns;

1 subscriber, l year...
f subscribers, l yea 5.

10 subscHbers, l year jacc
One copy, 1 year, free to tho one sendlrclub of ten. - 0
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. - sena cas(charges prepaid) to; - "T

JL. L. POLK, .

We - Kalehja, a

from t o sy-.e- anu prevent as wen a
flir llll il ;til I till liria. iUl tuin
il ae!ache, Constipali.m and Indigc-s--

! i ion l rv 'Electric 'Bill era Lntire satis
money reftrd

ed. Price 50 cents and $1 00 per bot- -

t!o at Robert li. Bellamy's wholesale
;

and retail dru store.
;

SEPTKM BER SHORTS.

-- We
., Drown, how do you .hni

, '

yourself?' "Never lost myself; If
I did, I suppose I d advertise.' -
Harper s Bazar. j

Happy Father Joe, old boy, give j

me suitable names formy twin !'

babies. Joe Are they bovs 6r-girls-
?.

Girls." "How will Kate and Duph
cate do?"

Father," said Willie, who had
ju-- t been corrected, "that strap is
hereditary, isn't it?" "I don't know
t iat it is." "But it descends from
lather to son, doesn't it?" N. Y.
Herald.

Brown: "it s terrible the way
these coal, dealers cheat. There's ;

hot nrore than twelve hundred in
that ton." LittleJohnnie: "Perhaps,
dad, the coal man weighed it on the
same sc.iles as you weighed that
twenty pound fish you caught,"!

Rev. Longgrace (at the table, dis
coin-singly- ) "The ancients were
very fond of fowl. The custom was
to catch them at sunset" Johnny
(looking up from a tough drum-
stick) "Not all of 'em waz caught,
Mr. Preacher. This is one wot got
a wa v. " D rake's M agaz i n e.

Husband Wife, the doctor said I
was to have but one ounce of liquor
per day. How much is an ounce,
dear? Wife Sixteen drams. II us"
band Wife, I believe that doctor
understands my case thoroughly.
Let's see: I've eleven ' more drinks
due me yet to day. Omaha World.

A Good Appetite
Is essential to good health; but at
this season it is often lost, owing to
the povert y or impurity of the blood,
derangement of the digestive organs
and the weakening effect of the
changing season. Hood's Sarsapu-ril- l

i is a wonderful medicine for
creating an appetite, toning the di
gestion and giving strength to the
whole system. Now is the time to
take it. He sure to get Hood's Sar-saparill- a.

An ass that kicketh against the
wall receiveth the blow of himself

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little bb-stael- e.

Nothing will so' darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros
druggists.

v

"Brass bands are on the increase
throughout the country." Even
the dogs wear them on their decks.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To thk Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send t wo
bottles of my remedy fiikr to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM,M.C., 181
Pearl st,. New York.

artApt t
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The Chief Reason for the crreat Bus- -

Cess of Hood's Sarisaparilla is found in thp
article itself. It is merit that win3, and the.
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla, .actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for It, is what'
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

MArit WinQ rilla or bl00d p1li vv fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the "Whole System.

Hood's Hursnpnrilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
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University of North Carolina
CHAP1SL, HI Li. N C.

1 'HE NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

5, 1SS9. Thorough irsiruction H ffered in
Literature, Science, Phiiosophj- - and Law.
Tuition 130 per session.

For Catalogues, &c, address
HON. KEMP P. BATTLE.

Jys tf . rrcsident.

Six Regular Editors; Special Cor highest standard. Famous American

resDondenta at Home and Abroad L?"1Stories, Reviews, Condensed News land short stories, descriptive accounaw1
Departments for Farmers, Mer foremost problems of the period, ana,m

chants, Bankers, Professional Men I nKtinrwi v Rnresentative of "lL
Students, Boys and Girls.

Tins year the Observer will pub! it is acknowledged by tne press sk- - m
ish more than Wo '
FIFTY PRIZE STORIES, important mStrffiS

Fishing Supplies of all Klodi,

Wood, Coal and Oil Cooking

Stoves I

IBelng Factory Agents we are ma position to

.
; meei miy anu uu wuicuuvu.

? Jacobi Hardware Co,,

mylQ so. Fronts.

The
AMERICAN
i MAGAZINE

BraHtifhllT lUustfaki; 25 ctg. (Jb

MS SCOPK.-T- HB AMERICAS''
ZINE gives preference to . nation

celpt of 15c., If this paper is menuoneo.

t3r Resoonsible andenergeticS
ed to soUcit subscriptions. wnw
exclusive territory. .A.Jtvii cO.

TIIB AMERICAN mau- - ,i

Homes in Nortli Carolina

Only 20 Hours Bide froia

New Yorf

69nilesoutn
AirLi1

Oa the Ealeiah aad Autut

teat pine region. For ronr icr"'toto to purchaaei ujtgtractLarger 1?.P-c?;in-
.
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mt as elsewhere, to loest Jgwtt
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and the ablest and most popular Jfi wt
writers will contribute to its col
umns. . Poets and prose writers, au
thors, editors, men of science and
women of genius will fill the col
umns ef the Observer, and it wil
give uity-iw- o unexcelled papers in
the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

Great Inducements for 1889
1. tfhe NEW YORK OBSERVER wlU be sent

for one rear to any eiererrman not now a sub
scriher, for one dollar.

3. Any subscriber sending hi3 own subscrip
tion for a year in advance and a new subscrl
her wita $5.00, can havp a copy of the 4Iren
aens Letters." pr "The Life of Jerry McAuley.'

3. we win send the OBSERVER for the re-
mainder of this year, --and to January 1, 1889.
to any new subscriber sendlnB us his name ana
address and $3.00 in advance. To such subscn
bers we will also give either the volume of
irenaeus outers" or "The Life of Jerrv Me--

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal terLarge commissions, sammec fre.Address,

Ni w York Observer,
NEW YORK

Cape Fear House.
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT IfASBEEN J tieraJlhaa

,
NOJtH Carolh!- - cfit

opened at the terminus of the Ocean View p; f tTmJrf. ThU is the opinion ox . nH1.
IL Fresh Plgflsh, Clams and Beer always on

band. In connection with our Restaurant weaave a unst ciawi uining Room for our whiteCustomers. Give us a call and we guarantee
to give you entire satisfaction. - je zs am

V


